# Wood County 4-H Camp

**June 14-18, 2019**

“Wood County 4-H Camp, P.O. BOX 2019”

## Friday: “Let’s Knock it Outta the Box!”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Staff Arrival- <em>Unload at the dock</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Staff Meeting – “3 Men and a Truck”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Camp Registration: “Inventory the Goods”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Swim/Open Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COUNSELOR DUTIES:</strong>&lt;br&gt;-One counselor in each cabin to greet campers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Courtesy Corp. to greet and help carry luggage from parking lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Counselor to hand out 4-H Camp T-shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Counselors to help with swim, volleyball, putt-putt and equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>Parents leave- “Airmail, Pick Up in 4 Days”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>Cabin Meetings: “Sign for Delivery”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Review Camp Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Get Acquainted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Tour of Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 PM</td>
<td>Opening Ceremonies -“Get your boxes in a row”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Meet the Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 PM</td>
<td>TABLE SETTERS: ADULT STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>Supper – Camp Shirts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
<td>Meet in your Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make Group Flags, Get-to-Know You Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Mixers led by Rec Leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Tornado Drill- “Don’t get Airmailed!”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ballfield Photo: Plan A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15-9:00</td>
<td>S’more Group Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:45</td>
<td>Swim – “Boxer Shorts Swim”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 PM</td>
<td>Back to Your Cabins – ‘Boxcar Willy says, “all heads on beds!”’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 PM</td>
<td>Lights Out!! Good Night!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Saturday: “Heavyweight Champion of the World”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:45 AM</td>
<td>Polar Bear Swim - Campers and Rookie Counselors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15 AM</td>
<td><strong>Rise and Shiner!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>TABLE SETTERS - CABIN 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:50 AM</td>
<td>Fun with Flags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Breakfast- Boxer Breakfast: Come as you are!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45- 11:45 AM</td>
<td>High Ropes: Group A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Cabin and Camp Clean Up: “Mayweather says clean it up!”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9:15-11:15  Shooting Sports – Group 1
9:45 AM  **Group Meetings**

Chairs ........................................................................... Cereal Box Crew
Craft Hall ........................................................................ Pizza Box Posse
Dining Hall (Stage) .................................................. Balboa’s Boxing Bunch
Rec Hall .......................................................................... Toolbox Truckers
Nature Building ................................................................ Glove Box Gang
Rec Hall .......................................................................... Tackle Box Troupe
Volleyball Court ............................................................ Pencil Box Pals
Dining Hall .................................................................... Donut Box Dudes
Covered Bridge .............................................................. Box Turtle Bunch
Picnic Tables ................................................................. Boxcar Bandits

10:15 AM  **GROUP SESSION #1**

Swim/Canoe (Pool/Canoe Livery) .................. Cereal Box Crew/Pizza Box Posse
Dancin’ Fools (Rec Hall) ............................. Balboa’s Boxing Bunch/Toolbox Truckers
9-Square/Gaga Ball/Human Foosball ........... Glove Box Gang/ Tackle Box Troupe
UPS vs. FedEx (Chairs) ................................. Pencil Box Pals, Donut Box Dudes
Frisbee Golf/Swim .................................................. Box Turtle Bunch, Boxcar Bandits

11:30 AM  **TABLE SETTERS - CABIN 4**

***Counselor Meeting - Chairs***

NOON  Lunch- Tackle Box Lunch

1:00 PM  Rest Period – **Heads on Beds**

2:00 PM  **Optional Session #1**

Pool Games and Log Rolling  Canoe
Dodgeball ............................................................... Archery
Drones ................................................................. Outdoor Cooking
Paper Craft .......................................................... Zip Line
Creek Critters ...................................................... Copper Bracelets

3:00 PM  **Optional Session #2**

Pool Games & Log Rolling  Archery
Gaga Ball .......................................................... Creek Critters
Zip Line .......................................................... Copper Bracelets
Dodgeball ......................................................... Square Dance/Line Dance
Outdoor Cooking  ............................................... Ceramic Tile Collage

4:00 PM  **GROUP SESSION #2**

Swim/Canoe (Pool/Canoe Livery) ............. Box Turtle Bunch, Boxcar Bandits
Dancin’ Fools (Rec Hall) ............................. Cereal Box Crew/Pizza Box Posse
9-Square/Gaga Ball/Human Foosball........ Balboa’s Boxing Bunch/Toolbox Truckers
UPS vs. FedEx (Chairs) ................................. Glove Box Gang/ Tackle Box Troupe
Frisbee Golf/Swim .................................................. Pencil Box Pals, Donut Box Dudes

5:00 PM  **TABLE SETTERS - CABIN 7**

5:30 PM  Supper- Knock Out Dinner

6:30 PM  Open Rec (Camp Store and Bank Open) – **"No sweat, open rec!"**

7:30 PM  Group Meetings- Prepare for Evening Rec – **"Saved By the Bell"**
Saturday:

8:00 PM  Saturday Evening Rec – “The Main Event”
9:00 PM  “Bob and Weave” Ballfield Blast
9:45-10:30  Dance- “Boombox Boogie”
10:30 PM  Outposting – Meet at the Circle of Chairs
10:45 PM  “Ladies and Gentlemen... Lights are Out!”
11:30 - Midnight  Counselor Night (Odd Numbered Cabins, Rob’s Right & Lodge Right)

Sunday:

6:45 AM  Polar Bear Swim: Campers and Rookie Counselors
7:15 AM  Rise and Shine! “Ding, Ding, Order Up!”
7:30 AM  TABLE SETTERS - CABIN 5
7:50 AM  Fun with Flags
8:00 AM  Breakfast – “Open the toy box”
8:45 - 10:45  Shooting Sports – Group 2
8:45-11:45  High Ropes Group B
8:45 AM  Vespers
9:00 AM  Camp and Cabin Clean Up- “Clean your greasy spoon”
9:30 AM  GROUP SESSION #3
Swim/Canoe (Pool/Canoe Livery) ....................Pencil Box Pals, Donut Box Dudes
Dancin’ Fools (Rec Hall)..............................Box Turtle Bunch, Boxcar Bandits
9-Square/Gaga Ball/ Human Foosball.........Cereal Box Crew/Pizza Box Posse
UPS vs. FedEx (Chairs)..................................Balboa’s Boxing Bunch/Toolbox Truckers
Frisbee Golf/Swim ..........................................Glove Box Gang/ Tackle Box Troupe
10:30 AM  GROUP SESSION #4
Swim/Canoe (Pool/Canoe Livery)..............Glove Box Gang/ Tackle Box Troupe
Dancin’ Fools (Rec Hall)..............................Pencil Box Pals, Donut Box Dudes
9-Square/Gaga Ball/Human Foosball ............Box Turtle Bunch, Boxcar Bandits
UPS vs. FedEx (Chairs)..................................Cereal Box Crew/Pizza Box Posse
Frisbee Golf/Swim ..........................................Balboa’s Boxing Bunch/Toolbox Truckers
11:30 AM  TABLE SETTERS - CABIN 6
Counselor Meeting – Chairs
12:00 PM  Lunch – Tots>Hashbrowns
1:15 PM  Rest Period – “One Nap... Over easy”
***Counselors Prepare for Water Olympics
2:00 PM  Optional Session #3
Dodgeball  Human Foosball
Gaga Ball  Autograph Journals
Canoe  String Art
So you want to be a Camp Counselor?  Pool Games and Log Rolling
Zipline

3:00 PM  Change for Water Carnival- Grab your squirt gun and squirt some sunscreen.
3:15 PM  Meet in Groups @ Flagpole
3:30- 5:00  **Water Carnival: “Where the Locals Go”**
5:45 PM  TABLE SETTERS – Rob’s Cabin
6:00 PM  Dinner – **Lunch Lady’s “Boxed Meal Special”**
7:15 PM  - Open Rec (Camp Store & Bank Open)  
          Counselors prepare for Campfire
8:00 PM  **Greasy, Grumpy Group Meetings**
8:30 PM  Campfire – **“Austen’s Diner”**
9:45 PM  Late night “DIVE IN” at the pool/ Dance in the Rec Hall **“Groovy Gravy Dance Moves”**
10:30 PM  Snack: **“Yesterday’s Meatloaf is today’s Sloppy Joes”**
          ***Outpost group meet in chairs
11:00 PM  Good Night! **“Corner Grill… Closed for business”**
11:30- Midnight  Counselor Night (Even Numbered Cabins, Rob’s)

---

**Monday: “Box Wars”**

6:45 AM  Polar Bear Swim - Campers and Rookie Counselors
7:15 AM  Rise and Shine! – **This Side**
7:30 AM  TABLE SETTERS - CABIN 11
7:50 AM  Fun with Flags!
8:00 AM  Breakfast – **“Wait a Minute Mr. Postman”**
9:00 AM  Camp and Cabin Clean Up – **“U-Mess, U-Haul, U-Clean”**
9:30 AM  **Optional Session #4**  
          Capture the Flag  
          Dodgeball  
          Zipline  
          Canoe  
10:30 AM  **Optional Session #5**  
          Archery  
          Canoe  
          Capture the Flag  
          Rope Making  
          Zipline  
11:30 AM  TABLE SETTERS –Lodge Center  
          Counselor Meeting – Chairs
NOON  Lunch – **“Jukebox Hero”**
1:15 PM  Rest Period – **“Bubble Wrap Bunk Slump”**  
          Counselors Prepare for Candlelighting
2:30 PM GROUP SESSION #5
Swim/Canoe (Pool/Canoe Livery) ..................Balboa’s Boxing Bunch/Toolbox Truckers
Dancin’ Fools (Rec Hall).................................Glove Box Gang/Tackle Box Troupe
9-Square/Gaga Ball/ Human Foosball...........Pencil Box Pals, Donut Box Dudes
UPS vs. FedEx (Chairs).................................Box Turtle Bunch, Boxcar Bandits
Frisbee Golf/Pool...........................................Cereal Box Crew/Pizza Box Posse

3:30 PM Box Wars
5:00 PM TABLE SETTERS – Cabin 10
5:30 PM Formal Supper – Box Office
6:30 PM Flag Lowering followed by Camp Photo at Harrison Park- **(smile pretty)**: Plan B
7:00 PM Open Rec (Camp Store & Bank Open) – “With Free Shipping”
7:30 PM Meet in your cabins – “Friends Forever Stamps”
8:15 PM Cabin Videos- “UPS vs. FedEx
9:30 PM Dance and Snacks- “Cardboard Cotton Eyed Joe”
10:15 PM Candlelighting  and Slide Show
11:15 PM Dance “like it absolutely, positively has to be there overnight”
11:30 PM Head Back to your Cabins –“U-box, U-Haul”
**Start Packing! **
12:00 AM Lights Out! Good Night! – “Signed, Sealed, Delivered”
12:00 – 1:00 GRADUATION SWIM AND POOL PARTY - LAST YEAR CAMPERS & THEIR COUNSELORS!!

**Tuesday: “Box and Seal it Up”**

7:30 AM Rise and Shine! “Have you checked all your boxes?”
8:00 AM Breakfast in Bed/Camp Clean Up!
9:45 AM Closing with groups at assigned locations- “Box in, Box out”
10:00 AM “Shadowbox” Closing Ceremony & Flag Raising - Flag Pole
10:30 AM Refocus and Find Your Stuff - Check the lost and found! – Next Stop: Wood County!

Pack your Boxes until June 19-23, 2020!